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It would be more profitable, says nil ex-

change, for Schuylkill county to pay the full
saUry of tint offloo to both the contestants In
tlio Orphans' Court contest than have the
rase prolonged and expenses added tc the
county as is being done by the army of wit-

nesses now in court at I'ottsville.

The largest fire engine in the world Is

being constructed for the Boston Are depart-
ment. It will be self propellinu, and will
have a capacity of 1,890 gallons of water per
minute. '1 he next largest engine in use in
Boston requires threo horaca to draw it, and
has a capacity of lint 1,100 gallons each
sixty seconds. The new enjliie is designed
for use in the business section of the city to
protect the high building constructed during
recent years

It is a fact easily demonstrated that people
road ndvert'sements now more than they did
twenty years ago; and there are good reasons
why It must lie advertisements' are
better prepared anil Iwtter woith the reading,
and It is more necessary as a matter of
economy that they slionld be read. Many a
worn in makes her pin money out of what
she saves in In r purchases by rending adver
tisements in the 1Iekai.ii; and ll.is, to a cer
tain exti lit accounts fur the popularity of
the I aper tuaoiig advertisers.

It - a inounccd that John P. Klklu, eliaii-mi-

of tlio Republican state committee, will
next week send out notices of the date mid
place for holding the next state oonveutiun.
The gather ng will probably be holit in liar-ridhti-

s'liiirliuw in tho muutli of August
next. Lp to date the only candidate for tlio
State Treasurer nomination is John S.
Bj.icom. of Westmoreland couuty. Senator
Uouiu, of Lebanon ; L. O. McC'aulcy, of
( In s:er, and Senator E. 15. Hardeiihergh. of
Way uo, are asplranti for the Lomiuition for
Auditor Ueneral.

Consul Qkrmaik writes theStule Depart-

ment, from Zuiicli, in regard to a plan re-

cently introduced iu tlio public schools of
several European cities. In llrussels, tho
childrcu attending public schools were re-

quested by their touchers to gather up, ou
thoir way to and from tho school, all such
apparently valueless objects as old metallic
bottle capsules, tin foil, tin cans, paint tubes,
refuse metals, etc., and dclivor their col-

lections daily to their respectivo teacliors.
Iu the period from Juutiary 1 to October 1,

1S95, or within eight mouths, tho following
amounts were collected : Tin foil, 1,025

pounds ; old paint tubs, 220 pounds ; bottlo
capsules, 4,415 pounds; scraps of metal, 1,221

pounds ; total, 7,781 pounds. This apparent
rubbish was disposed of aud the proceeds
applied so as to completely clotho SOO poor

children aud send to recupera-

tion cokuu&i and there still remained quite a
.otf&uce, which was distributed auioug the
poor sick of the city.

THE EIGHT MAN.

The borough officials, and especially the
members of the water committee, are con-

gratulating themselves upon tho fact that the
newly-electe- d water superintendent, T. 11.

Ktout, is demonstrating to the people that he
is "the right mau iu the right place." Mr.
Ktout is uot only fast acquiring a thorough
knowledge of the details of the plant, but is
inaugurating a number of improvements ift
tho management of the water works. He
is systematizing tho work connected there-
with, aud this ulouo will result in groat
saving in the operating expense accouut at
the end of tlio year. This is a feature that
has bceu wautinx iu the management of the
plant since it was erected.

The people of Shenandoah have oue of tiic

bet water supplies and tho most valuable
plant iu tho interior of the statu, unci it will
be a source of much gratification to them to
know that its mauageiiiuut is in good lutuds.
Mr. Stout, being oue of tlio promoters of the
project, and a large property owner, takes a
natural piicle in an economical and successful
administration of the water department. It
seems to be his one desire to retiro from
ollice with a record that will reflect credit
upon lii muuigenient and those reeponsiblt

for his appointment. The taxpayers ol

Shenandoah can, theiefaie, test assured that
the water plant is In good hands, and will be
managed upon business principles. Instead ol
iu a ship-sho- d manner.

The members of the water committee,
comprising Messrs. Oable, Ilochm, McGuiro,

Hand and James, are all practical men with
it thorough knowledge of the putut, and will
secoud every effort ou the jwrt of the
superintendent iu inaugurating any reform

that may be deemed necessary.
With his introduction into oflice Mr. Stout

immediately set Ui work ranking needed re-

pairs to the pipe line. The inaiu at the
corner of Line Slid Catherine stieets, which
was pulled spurt two or three mouths ago by
the euviug in of tbe mlue workiugs, aud
allowed to remain in that condition, ww im-

mediately repaired, aud the people of that
immediate ueigkborbooi are now receiving

their uual supply of water, and are profuse
iu their praises of t'.io new uperlutdiicleut

The main iu the vicinity of the Columbia
Park has been gradually siukiug for tie
past month or two, aud a watchman
was plated there during the night. This Mr.

Stout immediately repaired ami dispensed

with the services of the watchman, thus cut-

ting oil' a needless expeuse. Ou Sunday
day on which tbe business houses are closed

aud leas water is used the broken valve at
the gatebouse of the distributing reservoir
was taken oat and the now oue placed iu
position without accident and in an exceed-

ingly short time, considering the character of

the work iu hand In this work tbe Super-

intendent had the valuable assistance and

the benefit of lli' knowledge of loiinollmau
A. 1). GSablo.obairnian of the watr committee,

who remained upon the scene of operations

until the work was finished. Not oaly is tin
superintendent making improvement iu the

mti.luuii.il department of the plunt, but is

giving the office work attention ns well, with
especial reference to the collection of water
rente.

With snch a good lieginning, it is reason
able to suppose that Mr. Stout will prove a
valuable lnu in bis present position. Of
course, there will be those who will criticise his
actions, from ulterior motives, and he will be
wise In Ignoring all such, and faithfully ami
fearlessly discharge the duties of his oiflce as
his best judgment dictates.

Sailor TrlveuTto cWifnTfiAUmn.
St. J.lin-D-

, N. F.. April 23. The
French Ashing vessel Valllant, Captain
Pierre, bound from Bt. Molo for Mlque-lo-

struck an Iceberg on the Grand
Banks on. tho 16th Inst.' and almost
Immediately foundered. Bho had 73

fishermen on board, and all took to
the boats, but only one of those boats
has thus far been hoard from. When
he left the vessel her complement

was seven" men. Three of them per-

ished from exposure and hunger. Tha
bodies of tho first two were thrown
overboard, but the survivors, in their
desperation, were driven to cannibal-
ism and ate the third. The boat was
picked up by the schooner Victor Eu-
gene, which arrived at St. Pierre yes-

terday. The survivors are In a shock-
ing condition, and so badly frostbitten
that their arms must be amputated.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of tlio age, pleaSRiit
and refreshing to the taste, net gently ami
positively on kidneys, Hver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
lietdache, fever, habitual constipation ami
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. ; 10. SB, 50 cents. Sold ami
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Dor.ill.v Work of Train WreofcfirM.
HouV.on, Tex., April Train wreck-

ers Monday night threw the Bwitch at
Fairbanks, on the Houston and Texas
Central railroad, 20 miles north of here,
and the southbound riaEBentrer train
ran Into It, causing a smashup of the
forward coaches and derailment of the
others. H. S. Qoldbere, of Houston,
was killed and 12 passengers injured,
two perhaps fata'ly. Three attempts
it wrecking have been frustrated at
this place within the last year.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthington. Ind.,

"Sun," write: "You huvc a valuable pre-
scription in Electric Hitters, and I can cheer-
fully recommend it for Constipation and
S'ck Headache, and ns n general system tonic
it has no equal." Mrs. Annie Stelile. 02."
I nttage (trove Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not eat or digest food, had a
backache winch never lelt her ami felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of Eleitric
ItitteiR restored Iiei health and renewed her
strength. Prices 10 cents and ft 00. Get a
bottle at A. Vtasley s Drug Store.

Coming Kvcutp.
May SO Ice cream and strawberry festival

iu Itobhins' opera house, under the uu'piie
of the Societies of Trinity Reformed church

May 18 Entertainment by tlio Sunday
school of tlio Welsh Congregational church,
of South Wt street.

Klieiimal Ism Cured in n Uuy.

"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neu-
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. IU
action upon the system is rcmarkablo aud
mysterious. It removes at onco tho cause and
tlui disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. V. Anthony, of PromiEe
City, Iowa, says : "I bought oue bottlo ol
'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and two doses
of it did ran more good tbau any medicine I
overtook," 73 cents.

Sold by C. H. Hageubucb, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

Document Thiol' I'oiitr-f.-.c"-.

VahinKton. April 28. Lewis Turner,
who is an trial with Philip McElhono
for stealing: valuable historical docu-
ments, including letters of Washington
and others, fiom the congressional li-

brary, created a senBatlon yesterday
by turning state's evidence and ad-

mitting; that he and McElhone had had
an arranc tiiont to procure and dis-

pose of the docur.'er.ts.

It will be nu ngrcoablo surprise to persons
subject to attacks of bilious colic to loam that
prompt roliof may bo had by taking

Cholera aud Diarrhoea Rem-

edy. In many instances tho attack may bo
prevented by taking this remedy as soon as
the first symptoms of the disease appear. 25

and 50 cont bottles for sale by druhlcr Bros.,
druggists.

Cru'lir-t- l to Dentil Ululor a Sloop.
Uridgetcn, II. J., Arril 23. Whllo

Joseph Clio v' was adjustins tho rollera
under n oyster sloop about to bo
launched the ropes parted and tho
sloop n't: r?r lilm. His face and
side was bad'y mangled, find he died
In a few 'i,.iiu'tes. Ke was t yearJ
old, unci unmarried.

Try firuifLlH Try rnlu-- 0 I

As', jonr grocer to show you a
psckHge of MltAIN-O- . the new food drink
that takuK tim plate of cnllee. l'lie children
may drink it without injury as well as tlio
adult All who try (t, like it. GRAIN-- 0

has that lioh ul browu of Mocha or Java,
but it i made from pure grains, and tho
most drllint" stomucli leceives it without
distress, i tlto price of coffee. 15o and 25

cts. par package' Suld by all grocers.

I.'G"t K'U.uicti i''r M

Ke llavtn. Conn., Aii.il 28. Je3S3
(3. !,:. Imjie, th contractor who wa.i
convicted -t week of manslaughter
through neglisence resulting in the col-

lapse cf a building and two deaths, wao
yesterday sen tented to 80 days in jail

a4 jjned $&00. An appeal will be taken.
mi"

''! ViatlHr,
For eastern Pennsylvania gnd NeW

Jersey: Fair; warmer; northerly
wind-)- , becoming variable. For Dolor
ware and Ui ryland:s Fain warmer;
northeasterly wir.da, becoming south'
easterly.

Is made a '

uy by the iin.Med.cme
pure condition of the blootl after win-

ter's hearty foods, and breathing viti-ato- d

air in home, oflice, schoolroom
or shop. When weak, thin or impure,
tho blood cannot nourish the body as
it should. Tho demand for cleansing
and invigorating is grandly mot by
Hood's Sareaptirilla, which gives tho
blood just the quality and vitality need-
ed to maintain health, properly digest
footl, build up and steady the nerves
and overcome thut tired feeling. It is
the ideal Spring Medicine Get only

Hoo
Sarsaparilla The One True

liluod Purifier.
Prepare I uy ' I II" 1 , Lowell, Mass.

promptly and
Mood's Pills i'uccmeiV a:, teuU.

Offensive

Catarrh Is seemingly otto of the
most complicated of ailments, and
one which the doctors are absolutely
unable to cure. The- - reasons for
this are easily explained. Catarrh Is
a blood disease, and only a blood
remedy can effect it. The various
sprays, douches and. washes which
are employed as a local treatment,
may, for a time, alleviate the
trouble, but no one ever knew of
such treatment producing- - a cure.
They can not reach the seat of the dis-
ease, as the experience of many
sufferers will prove! nothing1 can do
so except a real blood remedy.

In the treatment of Catarrh, S. S.
8. has demonstrated the fact that It
reaches deep-seate- d diseases, which
other remedies can not touch.

Mr. Chas. A. Parr, the leading wall
paper dealer, of Athens, Ga., writes :

"For months I suffered from a severe
case of catarrh. The many offensive

Mr. Ciias. A. Park.
symptoms were accompanied by
severe pains in the head. I took sev-
eral kinds of medicines recommended
for catarrh, and used various local ap-
plications, but the disease had become
so deep-seat-ed that they had no effect
whatever. I was alarmed at my con-
dition, as I knew this disease Invari-
ably descended to the lungs, ending
in consumption. I was induced to take
8. S. S, (Swift's Specific), and after two
months I was perfectly well, and
have never felt any effects of Ui
disease since."

S. S. S. is the only blood remedy
which it is impossible to Imitate. There
is a. substitute for most of them, for
they are all alike contain the same
ingredients, and are made in the same
manner. But there is no substitute
for S. S. S., as it is in every way dif-
ferent from every other blood remedy
offered to the public. It is nature's own
remedy, being made from roots and
herbs gathered from the forests, and
contains not a particle of mercury,
potash or other drug. It is not a drug-
store remedy, and not a single ingredi
ent can be obtained from a chemist's
shop. S. S. S. (Swift's Specific) is the
only blootl remedy which is guaran-
teed to be

Purely Vegetable
All others are founded on mercury and
potash.

Deep-seate- d and obstinate blood
troubles, such as Cancer, Scrofula,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Eczema, Con-
tagions Blood Poison, etc., which oth-
er remedies do not reach, yield readily
to the curative powers of S. S. S.

Books on blood and skin diseases
will be mailed free to any address!
Bwlf t Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

stoc:; amd produce markets,
Now Yo-- . l:M Clowod l'xoliniifie IWaklcoa

n Dull Pay in I'lillmlolphln,
Phl'.udelyhla, April The observancq

of a holiday tn Wall street. New York,
becauao of tbe ceremonies attendant
upon the dedication of General Grant's
tomb, operated to restrict transactions at
the Philadelphia Stock Exchange today,
and an exceedingly ".ulet and uneventful
maiket wut) the result. Closing bids)
Pennsylvania .. 62 Union Trac 10

Heading 8 I'hlla. Trac 70

Lehigh Valloy,, ii Halto. True 19U
No. Pnc. com.,. 12ft JJloo, Storage... 199J

Ta., II. L. & P 13H Metropolitan T.J029J

G onoral MnrketH,
Philadelphia, April 27, Flour dull; win

tcr suoerline, f.75(B2.0; du. extras, tSQ
S.aS; Pennsylvania roller, clear, Slffl.5
do. struleht. JI.HKfit4.8B: western winter,
dear, di. straight, J4.15US; city
mill, extra, IS.Wfll.SB, Ui'e Hour dull, but
steady, c.t i2.2S&2.5u pet' barred, as to
fluality. V'bc-f-- t dull; contract whant,
April, HbSoStsc; doi ilaj', 8im882e. ; No1.

2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware red,
spot, 90XiflO4c; No. 2 red, spot. SS88tto.';
No. 1 northern spring, sjjpt, 88ia84c.
Com oulet; jOjeamer corn, spot, 27V4

i!7H.( No. 2 yellow for local trade, 82u,,
No. mixed, f M$ and April, 2828Ho.;
No. 2 mixed, tint, V2lr3. Oats qul.t;
NO. 2 white, eiiruits, 2e, Jfo. 2 whlto
clipped, carlots. Mo.; No. 2 white, April,

S4gC2Bc, ; do. May, June and July, 24Vt25e.
Hay llrpi for desirable grades; choice
timothy, JllJfH.W for large bales. Beef
steady, but uulet: bef hems. $ld.2S'20.
Votk quiet; f.imlly, lUU'Otjli. I.ariJ flrrfl
prime city reiined. In tierces, 6iff54e. per
pound, ilu'ter Dim; solid packed cream-
ery, extra. Iv, do. Ilrsts, 17c; imitation
creamery, as to tjualUy, 915c.; fancy
prints Jobbing at MMb,'. di Ptra,
wholesale, 20c.; do. Mists, lgQUc.i do, low
and medium grades, 1417c. Cheese tlrmi
full cream, old. New lork fancy, liriic.!
do. fair lu good, U&UUc.; domestto
Swiss, as to quality, M11f, E?ss quiet
and barely steady; nearby rreoh, )0c, ;

western, fresh, 10c.; southern, fresh, Ho.

I.lv Stotilr VnrkptM.
East Buffalo. N. V., At

quiet. Hobs Blow; good to choice Torkt
ers, M.17f4.20; rough, common to goo J,
$0.5i3.75; good to choice pigs, $4.104.U,
Sheep and lambs slow; choice to prime
lurabs. t5.7HCi6.25; culls to common, $3

4.25; Hheej), choice to selected wethers,
f4.ti6(n!,.U5. culls and common, I3TJ3.76.

East Liberty, p April 7. - Cattle
steady orlme. tt&SiM; bull, Btugs and
cows. UVt-li- : common to good tot tn,

2jH.H'. Hogs slow; prime medium
weights, KlOfi-t.15- ; best Yorkers, Ml com-
mon to fair Yorkers. W4M.06; pigs. a.SOQ
i; good heavy hogs, 4,J$4.!Q; roughs,
$2.7HS.85. Sheep steady; choice (slipped
sheep. ti.VXui.M; common, t88.6t', ehotcg
lambs. I6.ttk&5.!lui spriag lambs, tp7
veal calves, J4tl.M.

Br. King's New pisoovery for Oonuniutlon.
Tills is the best luedtclno in the world for

all forms of Coughs and Colds sad far '""- -

suuiptiuu. Every bottle Is Kusrsiiteed. It
will cure ana not ausppoiui. it urn no
for Whooping Congh. Astliinu, Hay Fever,
Pneuuioiiia. Bronoliitis, I Gripiie, Old In
the Head slid for Coasuqiptlan. It is safe
for all ages, pleasant to tag, and, shave all,
a sure cure. It Is always well to take Dr.
King's Now Ufa Pill in connection with Dr.
v(tiu', Muu nituuivMrv. rm thev renulate and
toue the stomach aud bowels. We gusrauti e
)erfect saturavtion or return money, f ree
trial littles at A. Waslcy's drug sine. Ilegu- -

lar sue SO cents and fl OO.

j fascsrets stiumlitte lier. kidneys and
bowels. Never sh ken, weuken or gripe, 10c.

HIS ONES SOFT SPOT.

THE CONSTRUCTION B0S8WAS HARD,

BUT Ht LOVED CHILDREN.

The Story of How lie Found I.lttte Jlminy
and Answered the Starving Hoy's Cry l'or
Milk Hut tbe Hough Fellow Wouldn't
Own to Ills Weakness.

Cnptaln Maliem wnp n hard man with a
soft spot. That soft stmt was his' Mend- -

ship for little Jimmy Qrcgg mid dutetl
from tho winter when tlio ohild was lost
In the Nevada sagebrush.

Acooruing xo me oi view, ine osp- - i

I n I ,, ,Dnl 1 m luu - huh , lw. it--i j t .tfVitt '

ever Imxsed a mllrond construction camp.
Ask the lending aoutraotorx, and they
would tell you that he was mi Al man,
who could get more work out of his gang
Minn any forenmn on tho lino. Lenve it ta
the men who did the work, and you would
learn that ho was tho meanest and most
abusive old luiitler who ever gave n nmn
bin tlmo for laying down his shovel to
light n pipe. There wcro ugly stories told
about hi practice of eye gouging fn n
fight, and his reputation was sufficient to
keep bin cnnip the quietest of them nil.

In December the cump contained nbout
40 men nnd teams, one wonmn and two
children. Tho inventory is not complete
without Including one old rnwbonetl horse,
a sort of enmp follower, who subsisted on
the leavings of tho work mules. He was
owned by Gregg, the boarding master, who,
with ills wife, ministered beef, bsoon,
benns, potatoes, broad nnd coffee thrloe n
dsy to the 40 hungry men.

At this tltno camp vAs ten miles from
wnter, upon n dry plain enrrylng no vege-
tation but sparse sagebrush and grease-woo-

Water was hauled in tank wagons,
and the old horse, not getting all ho Hood-

ed In oamp, hnd learned to follow tho
teams to tho spring.

Ono morning, nfter tho gnng hnd brenk-fnste- d

and gone to work on the grndo nnd
tho tnnk wagons could he dimly scon
through their own dust on the rond to tho
spring, Gregg's little son onmo
out of the mess tont and crossed over to
the corral, where lie often played. The old
horse wns thore, nosing through tho man-
ger, and the child presently climbed upon
its hnckns It stood rubbing against n wag
on. Tho horso paid no heed to his little
rldor, and soon ambled oft up tho rond aft-
er the water wagons. Tho child hold on
tightly, nt first laughing, then crying, un-

til ho hail been carried scvoral miles, when
ho fell off nnd wandered away from tho
road through tho brush.

Jimmy wus not missed until tho luon
enmo In from tho grndo for dinner. Then
there was a hurried and unavailing search
through' tho camp. After dinner Maliem
laid nit ton teams nnd sent tho drivers out
to mnko a general search. I3y mldaftcr-noo- n

they returned and reported fniluro.
Meanwhile Mrs. Gregg, who said she was
perfcouly euro Jimmy would not leavo
camp, had been through o'.ery tent nnd
overhauled every bed roll, belloving that
somo man for a joko had hidden the boy.
Maliem now took the whole force of 40
men nnd joined In the quest. Under his
direction tlio camp was circled twice at a
distance of ono mile, nnd every yard of tho
way carefully cyiimincd for footprints.
None was found, and Mnhem said to his
men : "Now your work is cut out for you.
Before dark you'vo got to look under every
brush insidoof this line, and you're bound
to find him, for ho could not get outsido
without lnnKlug triicKs."

This search also was, of course, fruitl-
ess. Somo men came to camp ut night-
fall and others kept moving nbout tho plain
nt night, hoping to hear the child cry.

At tluyLrcnk tho captain was iu tho sad-
dle mounted on liisfnvorito mulo. He still
believed the boy must be lnsido tho clrclo,
If that hail been properly nrulo. To clear
up that dtuibt ho meant to mnko the entire
round nlono and outsido of tho lino mado
by tho men. To roach tho starting point
ho rode out up the rond toward tho spring,
his pyeq pn tho ground, his mind an tho
problem of how Jimmy could get out of
camp nnd leavo no trail.

"By God, I'vo got HI" snld ho suddenly,
jabbing both spurs Into tho mulo, which
responded with n gallant attempt to pitoh
him Into a cactus bed. "That boy rodo
out on a wnter wagon. His mother Is off
wrong-I- thinking he wasin thetontwhou
the wagons pulled out. lie must have
hung on to tho toll of tho last wngon and
lay low for fair tho driver would see him
and send him back. After awhile lie got
sleepy and fell off, nnd I shall find his
tracks somowhoro in this road. Damna-
tion I Why oouldn't I think of that yoster-dayf- "

Tho cnptnln confidently urged his mulo
along as fast ns a scrupor mulo could bp
made to travel. And his confidence wns
Justified by soon, picking up tho boy's trull
at tho point whero ho. fell from tlio horse.

Abandoning now ills mulo, Muhem on
foot followed tlio torturous trail as rapidly
lis 1)0 pould locate it. At times tills was
nulok work i again, on hard ground, it was
a slow and diltloulf task. Toward noon ho
entirely lost it on a rooky hill and was do
laycd game hours, so tlmt it was near night
when he at Ust fountl tlio hoy curled up
besiuu a uusn.

Jlmmie was very much alive, hut too
oold to walk or talk. Maliem wrapped him
lu sonic qt is pwtl clothing and put a few
drops of whisky in his mouth. Whisky
straight was too strong a beverage for tlift
child and ho choked. "Mi'k, mi'k,'" he
pried faintly.

Malisni had brought no food with him,
and had nothing fp offer hut whisky.

"Mi'k." said Jlmmie (main.
"All rlclit." said Mnhem. druwlna a

clasp k"lfe, "you shall have milk." And
he tapped a vein in his own arm, caupjit
tne woou in the cap or tils whisky nam,
added a little HoHrbon nnd gave the starv
ing child a liberal draft. Jltmulo was
Jljuqli strengthened by this potion, nnd by
midnight was safely lioipe HglilQ ftpt trans-
ferred from Mahem'sto his mother's nvmg,

The Ixry wns able next day to tell sonie-tlJ't- g

ftl ttllt liU utl venture, but the captain
then anl always dputu the Uoy'g story
that lie went out of pouiji ou back, of
old Barney.

"What does Jlmmie mean by mllkf"
asked Mrs. Grogg. "He says that when
you found hin) you gave him milk."

"He meaut whhtky," salil Maliem short-
ly. Sail foaiiciseo'Argogiftu. '

At) Affidavit,
Tills is to certify that on fr Jltli, J

walked to Melick's drug stureon a pair of
crutches and bought a bottle of Clianilier-Uin- 'i

I'uln Buhn for iutUinroatary rheuma-
tism which had crippled nie up. After using
three bottles I am completely cured. 1 osn
ohperfolly recommeud it, Charles II. Wet-
zel, Sunbry,

Sworn stid subscrld to before mo on
August 10, 1891. Walter Hipijiap. ' 3. fi.
For sale at 0 rents per bottle by G rubier
Urea,, doig store.

And J llian( Qtf '' Tip.
Butjcr (at. the Youngl'tootls' club, trying

to pgtruot a tn from Jk(r. dtiyboj)
Jluvwi't you forgotten something, ulrP

Mr. HaylHjy-- 1 think It's quite likely
My memory Is fulling

All those creeping, stinging sen'
satluiia that combine to make up. tint turturt
of any itching disease of the tkln are
Instantly relieved and permanently cured by

Desn'sOlntuieut. Take uo substitute. Diwn's
never fails.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas flltliifc, or geneisl tlnsmithing done cal)
on E. F. Uallngher 18 West Centre street
Dealer ir 8tc-- oa

a

No matter
how much of
a business wo
man a woman
may be, when
the little love-go- d

makes up
his mind to
shoot, there is
no protection

against his arrow. Yet many a young woman
whose affections are already engaged, hesi-
tates to assume the obligations of wifehood
and motherhood, because she feels unfitted
for them by some physical weakness or
disease.

The snecial allmerk's to which the femi
nine organism is liable, not only unlit a wo-

man for happy wifehood and motherhood,
but tucanacltate her for anvstibtrc of action.
.nwniuan rati dUcbato-- Ule dailvduties of
any position with comfort or satisfaction
who is constantly weighed down by head-
aches, backaches and dragging, weakening
urnins.

Troubles of this nature are not bv any
means a necessity of womanhood. They
ara positively and completely cured by Dr.
rieree's liavorite 1'rescription. it imparts
genuine health and strength to the womanly
organs. It was devised for this one purpose
by an eminent specialist in this particular
field of practice.

" l'or several years t suffered with prolapsus of
the uterus." writes Miss A. Lee Schuster, of Box
ts. Roiney, Jefferson Co., Miss. "Our family
physician treated me for kidney trouble, and ev-
erything else but the right thins;. I grew worse
and worse. My body was emaciated, hands and
fct clammy and cold, stomach weak, with great
palpitation of the heart. I dreaded for night to
come for I would suffer with nausea, all night and
so I continued until some kind unknown friend
sent me your book with a marked page. I began
taking your 'Favorite Prescription, ' contrary to
my family's wishes, and I began to Improve right
away. I have taken three bottles and now I am
very nearly well and am very happy, and thanlr
iui to you.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Emperor Francis Joseph and his suite
nrrlved In St. Petersburg yesterday,
where they were received by the czar.

The Constantinople authorities have
condemned to death tho murderers of
the agent who was distributing British
and American relief funds at Dlar- -
bekir, Armenia. '" -

A number of Southern Pacific rail
road ofliclals have been charged by the
Interstate commerce commission In
New Orleans with giving Illegal re-

bates to, shippers.
The commander of the Spanish war-

ship Maiia Theresa was afraid to re-

new his coal supply In New York, ap-
prehending that the Cubans might put
surr.e Oyr.un-I'- e U: t'lrng with the coal.

During tho winter of 1803, F. M. Martin,
of Long Reach, West Vn., contracted a severe
cold which left htm with a cough. In
speaking of how ho cured It he says: "I
used several kinds of cough syrup but fouud
no relief until I bought a bottle of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy, which relieved me
almost instantly, and In a short time brought
about a complete cure," When troubled
with n cough or cold uso this remedy and you
will not find it necessary to try several kinds
before you get relief. It lias been iu the
market for over twenty years and constantly
grown in favor and popularity. For sale at
23 and 50 cents per bottle by Gruhlcr Bros.,
drug ists.

T 10 'Xow Gup Cliul longer.
I.onf.in, April 28. A dispatch from

Belfast says that Inquiries made tend
to c r.fnvi the previous Information
to the tfrect that a vacht Is about to
be m.ilt in Ireland to compete not only
for the queen's cup, but for the Amer-
ica's run. The yacht is to be built
by n syndicate Including Gustav M.
Wolff, member of parliament for East
Belfast and a member of tho Belfast
shipbuilding firm of Harlan & Wolff,
the Marquis of Dufferln, the Marquis
of Londonderry and Major Sharman
prawford. The new racer will fly the
flag of the Boyal Ulster Vacht elub,
of which the Marquis of Dufferln is
commodore.

Thirty years is a long time to fight so
pnintul a trouble as piles, but Jacob Mitchell,
of Unlonvillo? pa., struggled thafc long be-

fore he tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,
which quickly and permanently cured him.
It is equally cffectlyo iu eczema and all skin
affections. C. H. Hagenbuch,

tJlSGRAC'ED P ANKER'S THREAT.

Said Ho Would Avort Prosecution by
Suicide In Lnko Mlphlgnn.

Chicago, .prll 28, ''It Is a disgrace
find the penitentiary or the lake, and I
have chosen the latter," wrote John
Sheldon, the leading banker of Shel-
don, Ills,, to his confidential friend and
attorney. J. II, Moffet.

The receipt of the letter in Paxton,
Ills., Moffet's Upme, was followed yes-
terday by the closing of the leading
hank pf I.oda and the assignment of
four of the leading business Arms, and
Individual assignments by as many of
the leading citizens of the town. In
addition, it is said. Banker Sheldon's
financial troubles Involve the funds
belonging to the school trustees of
Loda township, and that fiust estates.
Involving between W00.000 pnt J250,00fj
went down In the general crasl.

The financial wreck which brought
Sheldon to this end was precipitated
apparently by the demands Pf the helrq
of the Bh.eldoq setate n Chicago fop
$80,000 realised a year ago from tha
sale of North Chicago Street railway
and Diamond Matcn stock,

Sheldon, who was unable to meet
tjie flemajtd. made upon him, came
to Chlcag-- and wi'ete a 20 page letter
to his confidential friend, advising him
that he would tako his life by Jumping
Into Lake Michigan, and Indicating
the best line of procedure in closing

fH Jff I''" Involved estate.

Dn't Tobaeoo Spit nnd Stqo&e your life
Away.

If you want to quit tolwooo using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetio,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
malfed free. 'Ad. gterling Remedy Co.,

mWrgtj or pb.y ujti.

The ltrlnclpul. '
ffl'npn," snltl the darling daughter pf

(lie 'Ouee)Qlil, 'iqw did you jiropoeo (,o

maipiuflf
" j)on''t ak ),' ntve)KHl filtj niflp.

') puu't remember u tliiij about jt llq
and ask your mother. Hlie managed the
Whole affuUV' Cnennatl Kntjiilref.

Dr. Wood's Norway I'lne Syrup seems sent
as a special providence tu the little lolks,
PlMMaiit to tKe, perfectly liurn-lass- , and
absolutely sure to give Instant relief In all
cum of oold or lung trouble.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lessio & IlAgB, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever sa k.

. .g: -

PLUNGE6 INTO A CREgK.
Motobinnn DnsortM Mr Vnv nnd 'I'lirc--

PnHmgti9 Afrn Drtnvnett.
Portland, Ore., April 28. An sleetrlo

car on the Mount Tabor line Jumoed
the track yesterday at East Morrison
nnd Eighth streets and plunged througV
a bridge Into a creek tt feet below.
Three bodies have been recovered. The
dead are: W. w. Hlanchard, laborer;
Newton Hanson, is roam old; Miss
Katharine Bailey.

There were 3( people itt the qar when
the accident occurred, but It Is be-
lieved only three were killed. A num-
ber were bndlv bruised and Cut by
glass in the car windows.

The nccldcnt occurred on the bridge
which spans the slough at the foot ol
Long hill. When the car reached East
Eleventh street, two blocks from the
scene of the accident, the motorman
lost control of the car, which was then
running about It miles an hour down
the steep hill. When he realised that
the car was beyond his control the
motorman jumped and left the car tn
dash down the Incline with Us load
of passengers. Near the bottom there
Is a curve In the track, and when the
runaway car reached the curve It
Jumped the track. The car ran about
40 feet end then the bridge gave way,
precipitating the car into the water
below.

The conductor and several passcngerd
Jumped before the crash and escaped
with only a slight shaking up. Tho
passengers were mostly laborers on
their way to work.

The water where the car went down
was not more than five feet deep,
which enabled most of the passengers
to escape drowning. Had the accident
occurred 40 feet further ahead It Is
probable that every person on the car
would have been drowned, as tha
water Is 15 feet deep.

When tho snrimr time comes, "irentle An
nic," like all other souslblo persons, will
cleanse tho liver and renovates the system
with DoWitt's Littlo Early Risers, famous
little pills for the livor ana stomach all tlio
year round, v. ll. uagennucn.

On Strluo Anln8t n l'oroninn.
Princeton, N. J., April 28. Two hun

dred masons employed on the new
University building are on strike. Tho
Basford company, of Philadelphia, em-

ployed the "men, most of whgn arc
Italians. They do not ask for higher
wages, but want a foreman discharged.
The men have been offered an inereaso
of wages if they return to work undei
the foreman, but they refuse. The con-

tractors say they will discharge every
man, but under no condition will they
discharge the foreman.

Personal. Tho gentleman who annoyed
tho congregation last Sunday by continually
coughing will find instant relief by using
One Minute Cough Cure, a speedy aud harm-
less remedy for throat and lung troubles.

ILondon'B l'ndor;rriiiid Kxploloii.
London, Anrll 2?. One of the vic-

tims of the exploslun which occurred
Monday afternoon while a train filled
with men from the city was maklni;
Its usual stop at the Aldersgate sta-
tion of the undorsround railroad 13

dead. Experts have determined that
the explosion was caUEed by a high ex-

plosive olaced In one of the cars. It
is generally believed the affair was a
carefully planned outrage, though Its
object Is unknown, unless it was mere-
ly to create general havoc. It was at
first believed that the explosion waa
the result of a collection of gaB.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever soroi,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures pilos,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
85 cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasloy.

Gtmornl Mon ltt Miiv Uo to l.rocco.
Washington, April 28. Leave of ab-

sence for three months, with permis-
sion to go abroad, has been granted
to Major General Wesley Merrltt, com-

manding the department of the east.
In his application for leavo to the war
department General Merrltt stated that
he desired to go to Europe tor tt short
vacation. The authorities say it is pos,
slble that General Merrltt may Join,
General Miles on the Turkish frontier,
though there Is nothing definite on this
point.

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UfrlAT IT IQI The richest of all restorfl.

tlvo foods, because It
the essentials of ltfo that are ex-

hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT ITflflFS! Br making the blood

pure and rich and thedlgwtlon perfect it creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong tho brain becomes active and
lear. it restores lost vitality, stops all wast-

ing drains and weakness In either sex. andas a female regulator has no equal. Price
60a, orflve boxes 12.00. Druggists or by mull.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

Write Us About Your Caso.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,'1M2 Chestnut Stroef, Philadelphia.

WnnfcrLAn frioa ot
Who

some'simplA
can think

BUMiuu nil :uw ttilne to patentlrratct your ldel: tl'v may bring yon. Wealtb.
WrlM J6HW WKbpEhbimN ft CO., Patent Attor-
neys, Washington, n. l'.,or their tl.800 Ptfio oRa)
and nst ox two fcimunu tiiYaqtlous wontp4.

HAVE YOU READ- -

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIMES
VTHIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES la the most exteneivel)
circulated and widely Teat) newspaper pub-
lished Iu Pennsylvania. Its illseuwpA'of PMb-ll- e

men and public measures Is In the Inteaoet
of public Integrity, homwt Hoveriineut and
prosperous industry, ami It knows no
or uei&onnl nMpirffttieu In trAutliin. Xliis
Issues, hi tlie broadest and best sense a
laiiiuy ana gciurai ueweiujier.

THE TIMES dims to have the largest
circulation b deserving It, anil ulnliiis that H
la unsurpassed In all the essentials of n great
nietrotkolltan newsimper. Specimen copies of
any will be sent frus to uuy one send-lu- j

their ad (jrciii.

TERMS-p.ui.-
v, 00 iwr .onuuiu; SI QP

for fi'llr month,; u ornts input ti ; de-
livered by carriers (or 6 cent pif week.
8UKIMY liDI'DOK, 31 large, handsome
iiages-- M) vpbmum, BlegHMTy Illustrated,
iii'Sipjfiil ciored supnleinen MOO per uu- -

a Rciui ner onny. ).ily am) nii,tay,
) per uiumui ; 50 dents per iMuulh.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
rmi.,uBi.riiu.

Vol t Povlniky'a drug store, 38 Efc

Contre street

Dr. Miles' Net-vin-e Triumphs.
Excessive Nervousness from Childhood,

La Citopo Brings on Heart Weakness,

,KV. B. V. 8EAHEY, pastor M. E
chnrchi Buchansn, Oa. writes
Dec. 10, 1895: "In childhood I waa

afflicted with excessive nervousness, which,
almost developed Into St. Vitus dance. 1

partially recovered, but at college it gradu-
ally grew worse. Close study aggravated
tho trouble; any unusual exertion caused
trembling all over, In 18TO I bad a severe
attack of La Grippe wbioh broughton heart
weaknoss. I baa been almost constantly

under treatment for
nervous troubles, andDr. changed slimates fre-
quentlyIfV Miles' without avail.

iZ"1 a. a.

IMarvmQ: Last February I be-

gan taltlng Br. Miles'jjS-- Restores Restorative Norvlno
, Health and Nervo and Liver

P11U and slnco then I
havo been studying maro and working
harder than for years and the goed effects
that have resulted seem to bo permanent."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or mouey refunded. Book oa
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

(Always FIRST S

neo e

i casne oranu s
I CONDENSED illLK S

For 35 yers the leading brsnj. It Is tho j
Best and the most economical. g

A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANT3 g
Qeeoeeaveeseeescseesoaeop

You con blame

i mm a yourself If you
package do n't get real

pood eolfee tofor Seclig'3. drink. Ordinary
i A little of this coffee is made de-

liciousladuiixture to bv adding
ircheas coffee stit:l.lU'. tr.,ri,

makes a delicious' ajw"aalkdrink and saves expense,

IV1ADE ME A MAN
tsa AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

jt ij, ferrous Jtuea sea jt aiunff mem.
ory, Impotency.BleepIeeBneBS.eto , caused
by Abuse and other I'licesaes and Indis-
cretions, They quickly an surettf
restore Lost Vitality in old or lounir, and
fit a man for Ftudy. business or marriage,
Vrvrmt Initnnity nntl Cnenmntion If

ta&vnln time. Their ura ehowt immedite iraprovo- -
ment euu enecta a uu 11.1a wnw auotnora lau.

upon havfnit the tfennlrio Aix Tablets. They
have cured thou bands nnd will cure you. We cWe a
positive written guarantea to effect a cure in each casa
or refund tho money. Price CO centj per package, or
UpRckacoa (tuU treatment for VZXi l3r mall. in

plain wrapper, upon rerei pt of price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., ngESj

Forjuilein Sliennniloah, Pa., by A. Wnsley
ami 8. P. Kirlin. Druggista.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY,

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour U OAI.II'OUKIA and the PACIFIC

COAST will leavo New York and I'hlladi-lplil-

March 37, returning on regular trains within
nine months. Round-tri- tTcketn, Including Hll
tour fuutuiea going ami transportation only
returning, will be sold at rate of 2Q8.qO treni
Hew Votk, Mill S903.CQ froin 'pliilmUiihm ; 'm
way tickets, Including all tour fuatuiwi goiiiu,
811 .7'1 from New York, $110 25 from l'lilludul-jiht-

Proportionate rates from other iwints.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each ooverlug a period of three

days, will leave New York aud l'hlladel-Marc- h

II, 22, and May 13, 1W. Hate, includ-
ing trnuaiwrtatlon and two days' accommoda-
tion at tho hett Washington lloteui, S1I.S) from
New York, and S11.50 from Pliiladdphia.

For detailed itlnprarlef anil other Information
apply nt ticket ttceiiciea or addrew Geo. W.

Station, 1'hlladelpllu.

Wanted-- An Idea SiProtect your Ideas: they bring you
Wrlt JOHN WKDliKKDUmf A CO.. l4tt Mtor

a tVachlntrlAil ll O for thalr L prUo oflw
and list of two buudrod lur

PAID IN

OtTI DIVIDEND .OCTOBER

would yon oars
7' "Qktfr TO IH.e.r SIU ' "iZ..iktamooll,lT. r.rUoular. tru. iadw... WMt- -

ernFlnH.lalCo.,na D.irtr. Swot uaia.o "- -.


